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n INTRODUCTION

V
arious critical issues still surround the man-
agement of toxoplasmosis in pregnant
women and neonates.

Seroprevalence varies greatly among the gener-
al population and among geographical areas,
depending on different environmental charac-
teristics and alimentary habits: in Europe, sero-
prevalence among women of child-bearing age
ranges from 10-18% in the UK, 19-29% in Spain,
40% in Italy and 55% in France [1-4] .
A review of the situation in Europe in the 1990s
reports seroconversion rates of between 2.4 and
16/1000 among women of childbearing age [5].
Vertical transmission rates vary from 0.3 to 3
cases/1000 live births; consequently, since the
introduction of the rubella vaccine, it is consid-
ered the second most common congenital infec-
tion after CMV [1-6]. 
Over 87% of neonates with congenital infection
show no clinical signs of infection at the time of
birth, but are at risk of developing neurological
injuries and chorioretinitis [6].
Numerous studies have demonstrated that ear-
ly treatment can favourably alter the develop-
ment of these injuries in neonates (already pre-
sent but not clinically evident) and affect long-
term outcome [7, 8].
Observation of infants born to women who did
not receive adequate screening for toxoplasmo-
sis infection is still common clinical practice. In
these cases, how laboratory results are inter-
preted can lead to diverging decisions about
treatment.

The clinical experience of managing infection in
the post-natal period and difficulties in making
clinical-therapeutic decisions have highlighted
the fragility and limitations of traditional diag-
nostic methods, directing research efforts to-
wards improving conventional serological tests
and developing innovative methods that will,
in time, lead to more reliable results [9].
The presence of immunoglobulin (Ig) M at birth
remains a marker of congenital infection. These
antibodies, however, are present in only 40% of
infected neonates born to mothers with infec-
tion in the first and second trimester and in 70%
of infected neonates born to mothers who con-
tracted the infection in the third trimester of
pregnancy; moreover, their absence does not
exclude the possibility of infection [10]. Even
the most recent tests to determine specific IgM
by immunofluorometry have not resulted in an
increase in diagnostic sensitivity, although
thanks to their fast execution time they make a
useful contribution to neonatal screening [11].
While the determination of IgA does not in-
crease sensitivity of diagnosis of acute infection
in the adult, it can be useful in some cases for
diagnosing congenital infection [9, 10].
The presence of immunoglobulin (Ig) G at birth
is of little diagnostic utility as maternal anti-
bodies can passively cross the placenta; month-
ly monitoring is therefore required to assess an-
tibody kinetics, considering that maternal IgG
in the neonate fall by approximately half every
thirty days [12]. 
While tests for the avidity of specific IgG anti-
bodies in the mother are often decisive for tim-
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ing infection during pregnancy, this method is
of little value in the post-natal period as in the
first few months of life avidity is conditioned
by the age of the neonate, by the presence of
maternal IgG and by the slow maturation of the
neonate’s immune system. Moreover, pharma-
cological treatment in the pre- and post-natal
period can alter the results of the investigations.
A recent European study has reassessed the di-
agnostic value of IgG avidity in the post-natal
period in babies born to mothers with infection
dated in the second or third trimester of gesta-
tion [13]. 
Using IgG Western Blot (WB), identifying and
comparing maternal antibody pattern with that
of the infant permits early post-natal diagnosis,
irrespective of the time of maternal infection.
This method, which has also been used to deter-
mine vertical transmission of HIV infection, is a
valid diagnostic tool when applied in the first
few months of life of babies born to mothers who
had not undergone adequate serological screen-
ing during pregnancy. When combined with tra-
ditional diagnostic methods, WB has a high di-
agnostic sensitivity and specificity. Because of
the elevated costs of commercially available kits,
they are not currently in routine use [14]. 
Parasite isolation is not a routine procedure, de-
spite representing the gold standard for the di-
agnosis of infection; consequently in the last
few years polymerase chain reaction (PCR) has
been used to identify a genetic target of Toxo-
plasma gondii. The test is performed on amniot-
ic fluid and, in conjunction with serological
tests, is a valid prenatal diagnostic tool, despite
the fact that the method has low repeatability
and variable sensitivity; molecular results must
therefore always be supported by long-term
serological and clinical-instrumental pre- and
post-natal follow-up for at least the first year of
life of the neonate [15]. Quantitative PCR on
amniotic fluid is a useful prognostic marker of
fetal infection. Although only a few studies
have been conducted to date, it seems that a
parasite load of >100/mL is correlated with a
higher risk of severe fetal infection [16].
As part of a project promoted by the Sicilian Re-
gion on the prevention of neurological handi-
caps in children with congenital infection, we be-
gan a retrospective epidemiological study of the
pre-natal management of Toxoplasma gondii (TG)
infection, motivated by the large number of in-
fants born to mothers with the infection during
pregnancy who are seen at the Clinic of Infec-
tious Diseases of Palermo University. 

n PATIENTS AND METHODS

When no specific IgM or IgA was detectable,
congenital infection in the neonate was defined
by a rise and/or persistence of IgG titers in the
first 12 months of life [17].
230 children born between 1999 and 2005 to
mothers with TG infection during pregnancy
were enrolled in the study. 
All the children were inserted in a follow-up
programme which involved:
- clinical and serological evaluations at birth

and at 1-3-6-9-15-18 months;
- ophthalmological examinations at birth and

at 3, 6, 12, 18 months;
- sight and hearing tests at 6 and 12 months.
Neurologic examinations (transfontanelle ultra-
sonography, and if necessary, CT and MR) at
birth, 3 and 6 months.
Data were entered into a database that matched
mother and child records in order to collate fi-
nal diagnosis and pre-natal management.

n RESULTS

Retrospective analysis of the maternal sample
established that 150 (65%) of the 230 infants en-
rolled in the study were born to a mother with
probable infection, while the remaining 80
(35%) were born to a mother with definite in-
fection. 44% of the 80 women with a definite di-
agnosis had contracted the infection within the
13th week of amenorrhoea, 29% within 27th
and 27% between 27th and 40th week. Only a
third of the women had undergone prenatal di-
agnosis during pregnancy (amniocentesis per-
formed at a median gestational age of 21.13
weeks) and only 13% of these tests were posi-
tive. To date, only in 8 cases (14%) has the am-
niocentesis result not been confirmed at post-
natal follow-up. Retrospective evaluation of
treatment prescribed during pregnancy
showed that 26% of the maternal sample had
received no specific treatment, 72% were treat-
ed with spiramycin alone (770 mg q 6 h) and
only 2% were treated with a combination of
pyrimethamine-sulfadiazine (pyrimethamine
25mg q 12 h, sulfadiazine 75-100 mg/kg q 12 h)
(Table 1). To date, the results of the neonatal
follow-up programme have confirmed the di-
agnosis of congenital infection in 16 infants
(7%); for 43%, diagnosis was made early due to
the presence, at birth or in the first month of
life, of specific anti TG IgM. The majority of in-
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fected children (13/16) were born to mothers
who had not undergone prenatal diagnosis.
Only 5 in this group had not received specific
treatment. The other three infected infants were
born to women who had undergone prenatal
diagnosis and who had been treated during
pregnancy with spiramycin alone. None of the
mothers with infected infants had been pre-
scribed the combined treatment regimen dur-
ing pregnancy. Sequelae were observed in 8/16
infected infants, i.e. 4 chorioretinitis+lesions to
the central nervous system, 3 chorioretinitis
and 1 focal brain lesions. Outcome data were
obtained within 6 months of life, and in two
cases symptoms were already evident at birth.
3/8 infants with sequelae were born to mothers
with infection in the third trimester of pregnan-
cy. Our case analysis revealed that the difficul-
ty in achieving early diagnosis led to 104 infants
being treated unnecessarily: though defined as
non-infected at the end of the follow-up period,
they had been treated until clearance of IgG
(median clearance at 8 months of life).

n CONCLUSION

Confirmation of sequelae in infected infants
born to mothers with infection in the third
trimester opens up the problematic issue of
which therapeutic approach to adopt for these
women: even without consensus support, a
combined regimen of pyrimethamine-sulfadi-
azine could be advocated, even in the absence
of prenatal diagnosis.
During the long-term follow-up, serious seque-
lae were also observed in infants without early
clinical signs suggestive of infection, despite
the fact that half of these cases had received
specific treatment. 
Laboratory testing is invaluable in diagnosing

materno-fetal Toxoplasma gondii infection, de-
spite some uncertainties and a lack of standard-
ization among individual techniques that often
leads to disagreements over interpretation and
difficulties, therefore, in diagnosing the
neonate. 
Currently, the best diagnostic strategy involves
the sequential or contemporary combination of
more than one of the currently available meth-
ods, as no method on its own can guarantee an
adequate level of accuracy.
In the absence of treatment guidelines, interna-
tional consensus has till now advocated a ther-
apeutic approach that is at times more a pre-
cautionary approach than a response to actual
clinical needs. This is a consequence of the large
number of cases where diagnoses of definite in-
fection or non-infection has been delayed, often
after a long follow-up period with high socio-
medical costs. 
The discordance in some cases between prena-
tal diagnostic test results and final diagnosis in
infants confirms the need for long-term follow-
up in all infants born to mothers with Toxoplas-
ma gondii infection. For this reason, the final ob-
jective of our research was to initiate an obser-
vational study to assess the possibility of early
post-natal diagnosis by comparing maternal
antibody pattern with that of the infant, in or-
der to avoid subjecting non-infected infants to a
prolonged follow-up and unnecessary pharma-
cological treatment.
Today, good clinical management of toxoplas-
mosis infection during pregnancy incorporates
preventive measures, firstly to avoid infection in
the mother, secondly to avoid fetal infection,
and thirdly to avoid sequelae. This scientific
knowledge and cultural ethic is not always com-
patible with an evaluation of costs and benefits.

Key words: Toxoplasma gondii, diagnosis.

Table 1 - Pre- and post-natal management in 227 mother-infant pairs.

Pre-natal diagnosis (n.) Maternal treatment (n.) Infected infants (n.)

Women without pre-natal diagnosis (151) Spiramycin 101 3§+4*+1°
No treatment 50 4*+1§

Women with positive pre-natal diagnosis (9) Spiramycin 4 1#
Combined regimen 5 0

Women with negative pre-natal diagnosis (67) Spiramycin 59 1#+1§

No treatment 8 0
#Maternal infection in 1st trimester; §Maternal infection in 2nd trimester; *Maternal infection in 3rd trimester; °Time of maternal infection not
determined
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Various critical issues still surround the manage-
ment of toxoplasmosis in pregnant women and
neonates. Although the study of specific antibod-
ies remains an essential parameter for diagnosing
materno-fetal infection and establishing time of
infection, the method needs to be carefully and
critically reviewed due to the distinctive im-
munological sensitivity of the neonate. We began
a retrospective epidemiological study of the pre-
natal management of Toxoplasma gondii (TG) in-
fection to evaluate the incidence of congenital
toxoplasmosis in children in a southern Italian
area (Sicily). 230 children born between 1999 and
2005 to mothers with TG infection during preg-
nancy enrolled in the G. Di Cristina Children’s
Hospital of Palermo. 
Retrospective analysis of the maternal sample es-
tablished that 150 (65%) of the 230 infants enrolled
in the study were born to a mother with probable

infection, while the remaining 80 (35%) were born
to a mother with definite infection. To date, the re-
sults of the neonatal follow-up programme have
confirmed the diagnosis of congenital infection in
16 infants (7%); for 43%, diagnosis was made early
due to the presence, at birth or in the first month of
life, of specific anti-TG IgM. Sequelae were ob-
served in 8/16 infected infants. Sequelae in infect-
ed born to mothers with infection in the third
trimester opens up the problematic issue of which
therapeutic approach to adopt for these women:
even without consensus support, a combined regi-
men of pyrimethamine-sulfadiazine could be ad-
vocated, even in the absence of prenatal diagnosis.
Currently, the best diagnostic strategy involves the
sequential or contemporaneous combination of
more than one of the currently available methods,
as no method on its own can ensure an appropri-
ate level of accuracy.

SUMMARY

Premesse: La toxoplasmosi presenta diversi aspetti cri-
tici per il clinico, specie nel neonato e nella donna gra-
vida. Nonostante la ricerca di anticorpi specifici riman-
ga un parametro essenziale per la diagnosi di infezione
materno-fetale e per la datazione dell’infezione, tale me-
todica deve sempre essere interpretata con cautela, spe-
cie in relazione alla maturità immunitaria del neonato. 
Obbiettivi: Abbiamo portato avanti uno studio retro-
spettivo sulla gestione prenatale della infezione da
Toxoplasma gondii (TG) con lo scopo di valutare l’epi-
demiologia della toxoplasmosi congenita nella nostra
area geografica (Palermo, Sicilia).
Pazienti e metodi: Sono stati arruolati 230 bambini,
giunti alla nostra osservazione, presso l’ospedale dei
Bambini G. Di Cristina di Palermo, perché nati da ma-
dre con toxoplasmosi in gravidanza.
Risultati: L’analisi retrospettiva ha permesso di eviden-
ziare che 150/230 bambini arruolati sono nati da madre

con infezione probabile, mentre i rimanenti 80 sono na-
ti da madri con infezione certa. Ad oggi, i risultati del
follow-up hanno confermato la diagnosi di infezione
congenita in 16 bambini (7%); nel 43% dei casi la dia-
gnosi è stata posta precocemente, per il riscontro, alla
nascita o al primo mese di vita, di IgM specifiche. In
8/16 bambini infetti sono state riscontrate sequele. 
Conclusioni: Il riscontro di gravi sequele nei nati da
donne con infezione al 3° trimestre solleva la questio-
ne dell’iter diagnostico-terapeutico in questa epoca
della gravidanza: anche in assenza di diagnosi prena-
tale, potrebbe essere utile in questo periodo iniziare
una terapia combinata con pirimetamina-sulfadiazina.
Si conferma che nella pratica clinica la migliore strate-
gia diagnostica prevede la combinazione sequenziale o
contemporanea di più metodiche, poiché nessuna di
quelle disponibili può, da sola, garantire una accura-
tezza adeguata.
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